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ifotorir
of the National League, now in the hands DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. hoptd tha» alienated fri.ntl* would come
of that orgamzUion, a^e to be devoted to — - | together agtia, thaku htmL over tbe
the maintenance of tenants evicted for E erv Sundry evening during Advent Moody chum, forget all thtlr differenc»*# 
not paying tüeir rents under the Plan of thv Bl«>hop n»»Vti;d at V ptre at tte now and work together in tritog to make thvir 
Campaign inaugurated on the different church <f Sc. Lawrence end preached a lives bettor and tbetr country more prot
estâtes throughout Ireland by the c.inrun of »ermous. The church, though peroue. He called on the company to 
National League. In addition theeo large, unab’e to accommodate oil who , ting Auld Lan? Syno and thin wee done 
fund i will be used to assist o h< r puffer- press;, tot th**aj*elv»B for adiu's i m. In with a will. Mr^ Adr.ms Berms to posies» 
ere who are depending upon the League the o h«r city church» s A Unit sermon» *a en eminent d gree the good will and 
for support. iwvre al»o delivered to lar^-i cougreg-ulot a «H.vem of the pe >ple with whom he '*

William O’Brien has not yet s-v-n Par- aid tb.» e’ergy were kvp*. buey at ! acquainted, het.ee this mtnifis’atfon of 
nell, but it is said he expect» to meet the c tife*s!onal preparing fur the \ thtlr feeling» In bl< regard, 
him next week. Christ n an festival. 0 j C'lii-dav»» morn-

can he heal the breach Î ing the Kishop celebrated tirât Mae» at
The London Tout con aiders William LureUo C invent, s»‘COud Mmbs at St.

O’Brien the only man who can do any- Joseph’s Convent ami pontifical High 
thing toward terminating the deadlock M«as nt tbe Citbedral. The fo;lovung Since H's Grace, Dr. Cieary, has found 
between the Parnell and McCarthy fac- account of the celebration in the city it necessary to cllhially condemn our 
lions. As the funds on deposit in Paris churches and tbe reception ami proles sentiment», as expressed in our editor.al 
are payable only to Mr Purnell and Mr. siou of S »tens at S: Joseph’s Convent is ! in the FroeniHii of the 10 h inet , tv.» 
McCarthy jointly, neither section, the taken lio n the Hamilton Times : I derm it our duty to make the following
Tost says, can oppose any arrangement The services lu the Cuhulic churches brief remaiks As the matter is 
which will result m an equitable division yerterdAV were of {.arltcular ii t tre»t and 
th^r*..if. Although Mr. Parnell stands in v<-iy largely attended, etpeclally the
u mure advantageous monetary position 1U 30 M»ss, at which In all of tbe churches 
than his opponents, and la more dee-ply thete was tepec'a ly good music At St. 
pledged than they to render aid to the Mary's cathedral the G o’clock Miss was a 
Smith Barry tenants, therefore it is quite most delightful service, there being 
conceivable that be will be reaay to pmtnt a full child re Vs choir, 
make some sacrifices to secure the o’c ock Hts Imrdshlp Bishop D "vltng

celfcbiate-S Mss**, being e^airtHd by I1’/ Me 
E-’ay, with F.tht-rs Hluchey as dea
con, Co-y as sub deacon and Brady as 
master of ceremonies. Mozart’s first 
Mass was produced for the first time in 
this city by the full choir and orchestra.
The solo paits wire taken by Mins Kelly,
Miss R ttrav, Mr. Toomas and Mr. E*an.
Mr. QcO. Fox played the leading lirst 
violin, M.d Mr. 1) J. O’Brien conducted.
Bishop Dowling a’fco preached and gave 
the papal benediction.

At St. Patrick’s Church Chancellor 
Craven officiated. Toe choir and 
orchestra un 1er the direction of Mr. F,
F.lgiano produced Iladyn’a thiid Mass, 
which was excellently given 

At S:. L twrence Onurch R’v. Father 
O Sullivan conducted services at 7.30,
8.30 and 9;30 o’clock Toe choir, tub 
o/ohestra led by Mr. J. B Nslligan, ren
dered sweet, music.

At St. Joseph’s Chu-ch the decora
tion# were excellent and the mutic good.
Rev. Father Halm officiated.

Christmas in London.

The great Wm ».t ( hristmas wss 
célébra •♦-d in the usual mannt r in this 
city. Nine Masses were celebrated in
I he cathedral, three at St Mary’s church, 
Hill airvet. three at the Convent of 
the Sicred
St.. J ‘seph’r, < ) phan Asylum, 
tirai Mats at the cathedral 
n mliti *al High M m», celebrated by His 
1. ndehlp B hhon O Connor, l a'.her Tier-
II au acticg n» a»ii»taut prit ft, Fathers 
R"ennan mil Gahan a.» deacons of honor, 
F»thi*r M'luler ns dene m of th« Mas» end 
F ither N an an eah dencon, Father Ken* 
nedy aciliiv as ma»ihr » f ceremonies. 
After the M v» His L rd llp stepped to 
tee eanctuiry railing and addressed the 
large congregation.

j lyuus
orating, nud hop’d that the anthem 
sung by the aug- Is on that morning 
would be realized by each and e^t-rv one 
ol them, nsnit’lv, tbpence on earth to 
men of good will which Christ brought 
from heaven.

II in Lordship also preached at tbe High 
M»°s, drawing notai* useful loams from 
the gospel of the day.

In the afternoon tho Bis ho;» gave 
benediction at tbe Sacred 11 t.rl and 
Mount Hope Convents 

The collection in tb»» Cathedral ami 
St. Mary’s church wa» uuusu Jly large.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S COS I 
TION.

Mr. Joi. Chamberlain having declared 
that he had refused offers to return to the 
Qledbtonlan ranks, the special correspond
ent of the New York Herald states that a 
leading G aistonlan member of Parlia
ment tuld him :

IHttl.Lo»dv», Sul*« Jan. 3rd,

EDITORIAL NOTES. Heart and three at 
The

was aThe boasting of the Liberal journals of 
Italy that the success of the Government 
at the recent general elections is a proof 
that the people are in accord with their 
aoti-Catholic policy has received a 
sudden and unexpected rebuff. At the 
Roman municipal elections all the can
didates of the Catholic party were 
elected, though the Liberals will still be 
in a majority, owing to the number who 
retain their seats. The result of the 
general elections, which were favor
able to the Government, is owing simply 
to the abstention of Catholics from the 
polls in obedience to the wishes of the 
Pope. The question of the Pope’s inde 
pandence is as dear to them as ever, but 
they wish this independence to be 
assured in a manner -which will be ac
ceptable to the people of Italy and the 
Catholic world. The abstention of Cath 
dies from voting must, therefore, be 
looked upon rather as an extension of 
the olive branch to the Government, 
than as an endoreation of their anti-

11 As for Mr. Chsmberlsin refusing to 
come bick, that’s all bosh No one asked 
him unless it was À cher lev Janes. No one 
has written to him. 
would give his ears to get safely back Into 
our party. He knows he Ik In a false post 
tlon now,and his protest* before anyone has 
temptel him are like the protestations of 
virtue which we sometimes hear from old 
o ffeudere In the police courts. The gentle 
man Is willing enough if tbe other party 
will take him, but he la a bad lot, and we 
do not mean to have him at any price, and 
he knows it. Lord Hartlogton we could 
easily forgive, and .lames we care nothing 
abrnt, but we have done with Joe for 

Mark my words, he and Lord

A WORD TO OUR READERS.Mr. Chamberlain
Klrgston Freeman.

Ho exteidud to 
tie hspj y greeting» of the 

teason we were now ce!e •
wo write, as it wer*4, “ sub ju-Jice,” our 
loyally to our religion amt devotion 
to its divinely constituted authority, 
constrain us to silenoo and to a 
respectful acceptation ot the castigs 
tiou being administered to us by bun 
whoso effi re it is to correct and reprove 
when and where their interests am at 
stake. Next week or the week after, 
we purpose to give an explanation ot 
what we meant and implied in ov.r said 
editorial—not by any mentis to vindicate 
ourselves against the castigation of Uia 
Grace, for 'his would be a suicidal and 
un Catholic * ct on our part, and one 
entirely deiogatory to all respect 
for legitimate authority, but solely as 
explanatory of our meaning, eo as to re
move all tilse impressions, and eo that 
the anlt-Cathollc press of the province 
c-u have no just grounds to include our 
Freeman among those journals which 
vilify and misrepresent the Catholic 
Church in her dealings with individual-.
Knowing the noble-minded uud tho 
large-hearted Dr. Cleary us ws do, we 
feel convinced ho expects nothing lose 
than this of us, and will in no wise Del 
offended, if thou we be found to differ 
In opinion from him—not on whit per
tains to Catholic faith or to Catholic 
teaching, but on what, after all, pertains -
merely to that large measure of freedom ments of Catholics in Italy 
allowed by our Church to her every The number of Catholic» In Ain’rtîla 
member, no matter how humblo, on h»» Increased from 450OIX) lu 187G to 
just such vital and living queutions of 750,(HH), recording to a statement recently 
the day as is that question treated by tuacio by Cardinal Moran. Ton number 
us in our editoral. Our fault—at most of cle'gy was Increased from 550 to 020, 
a material not a formal one—will, we and the number of Catholic» hr» d uhled 
hope, be then found deserving a place during the same pnrlod. In 1870 'htre 
in that category referred lo by tho were 350 schools. There are n »w 700 
great and illustrious Archbishop Ryan, The High*. Rev. Bishop O C mu r, of 
of Philadelphia, who, when apeak Peterborough, ordained th« Rev. David 
ing of the Catholic press, says : Ssallon to the prfeHhocd at Eiiiitsmoie un 
’• Let the Catholic pre*>s bo free, I Hay, Suodny, 21st Inst. The congregation 
to do its part for God and country, were deeply interested In the event, as it 
Men* may make mistakes—the best was the first time they witness'd an ordln- 
ainong us will occasionally go beyond atlon in their beautiful church, 
the exact bounds of judiciousness ; but The Rsv. M .1 M >ran, r ictor of tho 
better, Isay, liberty with mistakes, than church of the Nativity, Brooklyn, c«le- 
mistakes with slavery,” In the mean brr.tid the silver jubilee of hits ordination 
time, we dutifully submit to the exco to the priesthood, and tho ♦ xtraordlnarlly 
riation being administered to us by His large gift of $25 000 was presented to him 
Grace. Wo endorse bis every word, in —$1,000 for each year of his prl-athood. 
bis lucid and learned expoH»ion of the In addition he received a handsome gold 
trials and triumphs of tho Church in her chalice and many addresses, 
converting and civiliz ng the world ; and In the French Chamber o* 1) ‘pu’i*°s a 
we heartily concur in his every word of few days ago M. Despres proposed that 
condemnation ot our editorial as under- the Government restore the nuns to 
stood by him—not as implied or under- their former position as hospital nurses.

! Qtuod by us. M. Conatans, Minister of the Interior,
opposed the proposal and argued in 
defence of lay nurses. Notwithstanding 
that the physicians have spoken ao 
strongly of the great loss arising from 
the discharge of tho nuns, the nation 
was lost by 3*">1 to 17G.

The European edition of the Nu» Y >rk 
Herald states that “among the Hx hun
dred students at the Lelps’g Cu is-rva- 
tnrhun an American girl, M vie L rn’so 
Bailey, Is considered the coming pianiste. 
Already her playing bas created a tumna 
tlon in musical circles and has attne^od 
the attention of musical cl tics.” Mv<s 
Bailey is a Catholic young lady of m rat 
modest and una**umlng deportment. 
She is a native of Tennessee, and Is only 
sixteen years of age.

Hii Grace Archbishop Fabre Is ex 
pected to return home to Montreal in a 
few days IPs journey to Kumo was 
undertaken chit 11 y with the of jMct of 
opposing the division of the diocese at 
present, and in this he has been succ- nful, 
though it was considered aim et an ac
complished fact that the diviHon w >u!d 
be made. To celebrate hi* return and ilia 
success of his mission a Te Drum will be 
sung In the church of Notre Dauie. It Is 
acknowledged that the dl >c»nu Is exces
sively large, but the prelate» of the Pro
vince will take proper steps lu doe time 
to procure a sub Uvtdon which will meet 
the wants of the people.

ever.
Churchill can go hang themselves to
gether.”

As the Herald correspondent is decidedly 
of the Balfourlau school this is very sug
gestive that Mr. Chamberlain is regarded 
by both parties as an outcait. 
events his power is gone.

Mr. Balfour has been encouraged by the

At 10:30

sinews of war.
THE PRESENT PÀRNELLISM.

There bas never been tu politics a 
more grotesque imposture than the 
thing which is now called Parnellism. 
It has no votes, it. has r.o money, it has 
no credit — financial, social, moral or 
political. Its standing as a political 
force is comparable only with tbe value 
of that other historic Iiish party com
posed of Pigott, Houston and Prof. 
Miguire. Like that celebrated party, it 
enjoys the vehement support of the 
London Times and the more or less per
functory indorsement of other Tory and 
Unionist papers. These latter will pres- 
er.tly he as ashamed of themselves ae 
they were when they found themselves 
landed in the,mire of Pigoil’s exposure. 
In truth, it is not difficult to see utauy of 
them already ashamed and extremely 
dubious about the outcome, but in a 
moment ot cowardice they nave again 
committed themselves to follow the 
London Times, aud ih-y must go etumb 
ling on now in tho Tounderer’s crazy 
waku until it once more brings them up 
iu humiliation and disaster 

Tbo victory of the Nationi.Het over the 
Parnelllte rump at Kilkenny was a fore 
gone conclusion. There never, after tbe 
first few days of the csnv&es, existed the 
elLhtest excuse for a pretence that the 
ls»ue was doubtful. Yet Atuetici seems 
to have bseu fed full of this pretence, 
and still in sundry quarters labors under 
an impression that Mr Parnell has a r-al 
partsbehlnd him. This waj scarcely true 
last Monday ; it Is entirely untrue to day. 
If a vote could again be taken in North 
Kilkenny, Mr. Parnell’s candidate would 
be beaten by twice or thrlco the muj irlty 
pilled up (gainst him on M nday. L 
deed, 1 am told that this candidate him
self has weakened in his adegiauce liuce 
the elec'.loa. All over Ireland this weak 
enlug b*.s been spreading swiftly among 
these whoso first itnpuUe was to stand by 
Mr. Parnell. It Is to day an open que» 
tion whether the Freemans Journal will 
not next week abandon Parnell, when u 
pretext la off-red by a d fLite uttsraoco 
from M:. O Brien

At all

LA TEST CATIIOL 1C NEWS.split ia the Nationalist ranks to announce 
his Intention to stump ULter, making 

Catholic policy. I here is little doubt Addresses to the people in favor of hts 
that this policy of abstention will be g0VerDment. It Is supposed that hla chief 
only of temporary duration, and the true effirtl wlll ba directed upon the city of
wishes of the country will at no distant Belfast. ___________________
period be made known by a decisive 
popular vote, which we may safely say 
will be an unmistakable condemnation

Inverfloll’e latest is that “ celibacy Is 
the (ilthfc-t word lu the Euyll-h language.” 
And we «uppf.so among the lot of lewd 
Idiot* who hailed this ii thy lie with laugh
ter aud applause tin.re were many who 
hail mal en sister*, cousins aud aunt . 
—Bi'l/alo Union and Times

As uu evidence that the Pope intends 
to take greater interest than he has 
hitherto don#» in Italian politics, a cable 
despatch states that he has appointed a 
commission consistingoiCmittMlH Ram- 
polia, Reglia and AppoKina amt three 
laymen to organize«nd direct the tuovo-

THE IRISH TROUBLE.

The result of the election in Kvkenny 
was as follows : Hennessy, 2,527 ; Scully, 
135G Majority for Uennessy, 1 171

MICHAEL DAVITT’S STRONG LANGUAGE 
Michael Davttt’a paper, the Labor 

World, renews its onslauguts on Parnell. 
In a lengthy attack upon tbe “ un
crowned king” the Lahoi World says if 
by any compromise Parnell remains 
leader of the Irish party a number of 
ami Parnell members threaten to aban
don public life, which would ba disas
trous to the party at large. The Labor 
World adds that Parnell is a greater 
danger to Ireland than any outside enemy 
ever has been. No foreign force, says the 
paper, has ever so endangered Ireland’s 
liberty and honor as this preleader, un 
mitigated trickster and unscrupulous 
enemy of liberty and democracy, who 
attacks Ireland’s honor in Its most vital 
part, and who betrayed his trust of honor. 
Parnell should not be permitted to hold 
power, which would be abueed and 
which would render Ireland's con
dition under her dictator worse 
than that of a Sjuth A male m 
Rapob'.i?. “Parnell's honor,” says the 
paper, “Is a bye-word. His meadazity 
is b mudioss, his vibdicatlveuess and 
tyranny are Infamous aud hts hypocrisy 
Is calloused, and he will lead Ireland to 
disgrace. Those seeing him now in his 
hideous deformity will not tett until they 
have deprived him of tho power to It j ne 
the untarnished came of Irish libeny.”

DILLON AND o'CONNOB 
John Dillon and T P. O’Connor, who 

are now in New York, have made the 
following statement : “ We learned tbe 
result of the Kilkenny election wttn 
great pleasure. The majority is greater 
than we had hoped for. It is a vmdica 
tion of the patriotism and sagacity of the 
constituency, because it show» that con 
sidération of the good of the country and 
safety of the national cause has prevailed 
with the electors over natural feelings of 
gratitude and affection for a great leader 
like Parnell, which have blinded so many 
to the true issue at stake. Tne result 
of the election offers, in our judgment, a 
chance of reuniting our party, and we 
earnestly hope that both sides will now 
co operate with Mr. O Brien in bringing 
about a reunion in the Irish National 
ranks.”

of Signor Crispi’s course in persecuting 
the Pope and the Church.

A correspondent of the Boston Pilot 
gives< an instance of bigotry which has 
recently occurred in New Haven, Conn., 
and which demonstrates how easily a 
Protestant population can be j|kcited to 
itfVct gross injustice upon Catholics. 
The incident is in keeping with what bas 
occurred in many other places through
out the United Spates. A movement 
waa set on foot to furnish the public 
schools with books out of the general 
taxes, but there was great opposition to 
the measure.
Board of Education favorable to the 
scheme approached the Catholics to 
obtain their support for it, pledging 
themselves that if it were carried the 
parochial Catholic schools would be sup 
plied witu books as well as the Public 
schools, and under those representations 
the free book proposal was earned. The 
Board of E iucation then refused to 
supply books to the parochial school, es 
they maintained they had not the power 
to do so without the authority of * town 
meeting, A town meeting was accord
ingly called for the purpose of taking a 
vote on the matter, but the fanaticism 
ot the people was excited by the parsons 
from their pulpits on the Sunday pre
ceding the meeting, and the demand of 
tbe Catholics was accordingly voted 
down by a large majority, notwithstanding 
the fact that besides the tax which Cath 
olics pay for the Public schools—$1,950 
—is the amount paid by the State for the 
education of the one thousand three 
hundred Catholic children who attend 
the parochial schools, and who, on this 
account, do not receive the benefit of one 
cent of this money for their education. 
The State furnishes $1 50 for each child 
within each municipality, and this whole 
sum is applied for the benefit of the 
Protestant children at the Public schools. 
It would appear that the only remedy 
which the Catholics have is the partial 
one of endeavoring to repeal the local 
law which has been passed to furnish 
free books. It is probable that if they 
apply themselves to this object they may 
succeed.

In an encyclical, which has been ad
dressed to the bishops of ths Catholic 
world, the Holy Father asks that the whole 
civilized World assist In the destruction of 
the African slave trade, which la carried on 
with so much brutality and destruction 
of human life. He desires that contribu
tions be given on the feest of the E^iph 
any for this object, and for the aid of 
Cardinal Lavigerle’a great work. Ho a’ao 
expresses his grateful feelings towards 
those rulers who have co-operated for 
the same purpose.

RECEPTION OF NcVICE3
On the morning of ttie 27 h an impres

sive service look place in ihe chapel of 
St. Joseph's Convent, the occasion being 
that of the public reception of candi
dates for the noviciate of tho Sisterhood 
of St. Joseph and the conferring of the 
full privileges of Sisterhood on those 
novices ol two years’ standing. 
m. the cosy little chapel waa filled to 
overflowing with the relatives a id friends 
of those joining the Sisterhood.

The clergy present were BiViop 
Dowling, Rev. Fathers Mv.Evay, City, 
flinch*'- and Brady, ol St. Mary’s Ctv.he. 
dral ; Father Il'Mlny, of St. Patrick’s 
Church: Father O’Sullivan, of Sr, Law. 
ier.ee Ciurcn, and Father Halui, of St. 
Joseph Onurch; also Rev. Fataer 
Donnelly, of Arthur, and R v. Father 
Kjhoe, of Sandwich. Mass was 
celebrated by Bishop Djwling, assisted 
by Rev. Fathers Hinchey and Brady, 
alter which the Bishop gave a short but 
instructive diccoursu, urging upnn his 
hearers tbe necessity of cultivating the 
several virtues, emphasising the necPHs- 
ity especially oi obedience, humility and 
chari’y.

The rrception service was then pro. 
ceeded with. Tho.»a receiving the habit 
or entering tbe noviciate were called on 
first. Taese were Miss Keane, of Alma, 
now kuown as Sister M Raphael ; Miss 
O’Neill, of Hamilton, now Sistt-r M. 
Liuiss ; M?sn Kildare, of Owen Sound, 

Sister Margaret M»ry ; M eh Hoi 
man, of Q.v u Sound, now S »ter Louise 
Bertrand ; M rs W.md, «$< C»rlsrube, now 
Sister Run ; and ML» K-w, of R antford, 

Sister Mary ot Lourdes O i coming 
forward each was questioned in turn by 
the R »hop regarding their willingness to 
enter upon the earned duties of their 
novicia ©, and satisfactory replies bain* 
made, they were given in charge of 

rat of the older sisters and taken 
into tne convent, where they left off for
ever toeir worldly dress and donned the 
sable garb of tbe sisterhood. On their 
return to the chapel each received tho 
Bishop’s bleating aud a few words of 
coun:-el and advice.

The novices of two years’ standing 
were then admitted to profession, receiv- 
ing as a token of their profession the 
brooz* crosspisually worn suspended fi om 
the girdle. Toey were as follow* : Siat r 
Clementine, formerly Miss Kehoe, of 
Kincardine ; Sister Theda, Misa Pad- 
don, Hanoi ion ; Sister B^nigna, Miss 
Keane, Alma : Sister Euchana, Mtss 

Sister Minina,

A‘ 9 a

The members of the

O BR1EN8 ATTITUDE.
There need be no duub;, 1 think, as to 

what this utterance will be. Mr. O B loi, 
upon what always seemed tu me au 
extremely slight orovocation, cherished a 
real personal tiff„«ctlou for Mr. Parnell, 
Tbe spectacle of a dttiled and fallen idol 
haa given him u deeper individual p)la 
than It has any of his colleagues, bu, he 
Is a patriot and a highly intelligent ma ;, 
aud wilt sea hts path of duty clear before 
him. My information Is that af.tr he has 
spoken distinctly on the suhjict he will go 
to Ireland and submit himself to arrest 
and Imprisonment. Much else cf the first 
Importance} has been discussed, both in 
Dublin and Paris, which may not bo pre
maturely disclosed, but wnich will greatly 
Interest Ameiican contributors to the 
league and Parliamentary funis when it 
comes out.

CATHOLIC PRESS.
Pittsburg Catholic.

Iu the days when Father De Sinet and 
other great Catholic missionaries, had In 
flueoce over the Indian tribes of the great 
Weet, that people were easily managed. 
Somehow, tince tbo sects have lnterpi-eed, 
aud sought to thrust aulde Catholic efforts 
and Catholic teachlug, trouble has kept 
increasing, until we ate threatened with 
another Indian war.

Archdeacon Smith, cf the Episcopal 
Church, New York City, claims that he 
peictives clearly how much ground Chris
tianity is actually losing throughout the 
country. He declares that his brethren 
of the clergy, owing to “ letharg;, eeliiah. 
ness aud narrowness of view, have no 
conception of tbe conditions existing in 
New York and other great cities, and no 
appreciation of the heathenism that Is 
found in the rural districts of New York, 
Vermont and other States.” There is no 
question but that there will soon be, here 
at home, a large missionary field fur some 
zealous souls.

now

now

O BRIEN IN PARIS.
Messrs. O’Biien aud Gill, the Irish 

delegates who left New York on the 
steamer Obdam, arrived at Boulogne on 
the 25th. They were mat by Messrs. 
McCarthy and Sullivan. They said they 
were overj iyed at the result of the 
Kilkenny election Mr Byrne, editor of 
the Dublin Freeman's Journal, had an 

O Brien laet-

AMBRICAN REPORTS,
Just &■ American readers are being 

misled into supposing that Mr Parueil 
now represents anything but tie stupid 
or rowdy residuum of a rew Irish towns, 
eo we over here are being sedulously 
misinformed as to the genuine Irish teel 
ing in America. No rural L .nd League 
can be too small or obscure to gets its 
name on the cablo wire if it passes reso
lutions favoring Mr, Parnell. One 
organization in a town of lees than 5,000 
population adopted such a resolution 
with only thirty members attending the 
meeting, and it was cabled promptly 
and printed in every paper of Great 
Britain. R presentative men ol Irith 
blood in America cannot 
active in toeii * lions to offset the mis 
chief these wild and irresponsible reso
lutions may/ do in E inland, where 
no information exists as 10 tne relative 
value of the utterances from America, 
Irish opinion in Ireland ><n>' England u 
a'l right. The Parried nubble is »x 
ploded tb» re, but Huumg tbe English 
Liberals misconception on * bis point m »y 
entily do barm. Tne y were greatly
influenced by the unani '.ity ot American 
opinion in accep'ing H une Rms five 
years ago. Proof that tho now National 
psrty commands the sympathy and sup 
port ot rt present stive Americans will 
have great weight with tin m.

Church Progress.
This msy be true, the Church’s member 

ship Is very extensive ; she follows men 
by exhortation end entreaty to abandon 
thfir evil way» ; other denominations have 
no place f »x the masses that congregate 
around tbe Catholic Church ; they s’rlve 
to be composed of ihe perfect ; the sinner 
Is abandoned, and kit out in the cold, or 
to be c .nvertid to the Catholic Church. 
Her mistion is to convert the sinner, the 
saints can take care of themselves ; bat 
when tbe criminal stalls 1c» are being com 
plkd, little attention i» naM to the fact, 
lint, thonsa' *» h irn if Catholic parents 
never attei d Cvholtc te&cni; g, nor abide 
by tbe strict lava c.f the Cithjhc Cnurch.

Interview with Win, 
log two hoars. Mr. Byrne reported 
his position as a Parnelltte and endeav
ored to prepare a way for the h Jdln< of 
a conference of the leaders of the two 
sectione of the Iiish party in Paris A tug 
having on board Messrs. McOar hy, Sex 
ton aud Ooudon, Father Humphreys aud 
M R ffal ’vitch and his wife, tbe parents 
«.f M a Wil.iim O’Brien, met the Oo.iam 
outside ihe harbor The party gave 
M ears. 0 B ten and GUI a moat enthusi
astic welcjme. Daring tbe return trip of 
tbe tug to tho steamship pier, Mr. O’Brien 
held an animated conversation with his 
po Itical Mends

MR. O BRIEN DECLINES TO TALK
When Interviewed by the reporters he 

refused to express his opinion on the 
present situation in Ireland. He said he 
required time to inform himself of the 
events which had taken place since he 
and his companions left Ireland. 

the coming o’buien conference
Tne announcement tbat tne formal 

conference between the Irish leaders 
will take place on Monday next is 
officially stated to ba untrue. William
O’Brien complains of the number ot Benziger’s Catholic Home Almanac fer 
false statements made in newspapers 1891 baa been ihNUt-d 
and attributed to Mr. Gill and bim frontinpieoe of the tiucred Heart, iu colors, 
sell. He especially classes as untrue illustrations are of a very tine ondev,
tbe assertiou that be would recommend M, h„ b„,t wrlters ,, thti „oaut weie 
tbat Parnell be retained ae leader oi tbe , , . ,Irish nartv employed to supply matter that wlB

ToePFreeman's Journal announces that j render the volume a treaau; d in every Cath- 
the conference» between William O’Brien olio home. Tna price is twenty-five o?nbs. 
and Timothy Harrington have resulted Orders Bent to this office will be promptly 
ia an underatandinj whereby tbe lundi filled.

Foley, Morrwton ;
Misa Long, Hamilton. Kneeling on 
tbo Invest step of the altar each 
tank the v iw-» of chastity, poverty and 
obfrdknce, and after receiving the 
bison's blasting all knelt wtnie the 
“ T D u oi ” whs »u*’g hy the choir and 
oi»og\'. M* J B N lligan’s orcn»-stra 
was present and furni*h;d the instru
mental music for the service.

A DA NO*ROUS CLASS.

A Protestant Minister, R v J Adams 
of Brooklyn, ha» bt»eo sa* mg some sen
sible things nb -ut a cer'ain cla»« that 
has grown up in this cmn ry in the last 
generation. Toey 

society people,” who*»» highest ambi
tion in life is to apt' the ways of the 
British aritioerncy Tnis cubs i» dis 
tinotively anti American m iu» way*» of 
living and iu »h“ vi**/;o it *akpH of things 
in general. From i< have ’ pen r eruited 
the Angl-t-maniacs who inkv England 
as their model iu nil thin* a. U ' em 
and tin ir fell »wh tin* Protest» nt minister 
wo have already referred to tru itiully 
8V, s that “ « he* are 09 dead a» pigs s all 
higher aims of living. . . Without a 
belief ihat there 1» any higher o^jset iu 
i v! g than to go to dinners and »"V th m ; 

i.i ha-ot partie» which will cost fortuuua, 
v. d buVd up mushroom arisLucricy m 
th » hi;* h nf great grandfathers and great 
dinners.”

Amur g the class that hss these t?tau • 
dard* ere fmnd the most ardent admirers 
of England Thev would if th y c u!d 
ellmlaale all that Is distinctly American 
and make the United States in all things 
a ti iiish Province. Fortunately they are 
not numerous ot icilaeidal on*.ugh to 
ca^ry out their wishes Th»*r will, how 
e?.‘r, bear watching — Irish World.

be too

are what sie called

HON. M ADAMS.
I is a pleasure, sa) s a contemporary, to 

do to lh*t many or tho tradl lo is and 
cust« ms th»t corned f >r F.auco toe dis
tinct m of being ihe m )»t C v hullc country 
• f Europa are t-lili car filly prtuvrved. 
T a» the pr .cesblm of the vow < f L ;uis 
XIII , which c ; min'* morales th» c use 
c vl>u if F.b* Cd t > the R> vse i V l * g n. is 
held every y ear on the F as', of th • A • 
sump lou. O , ih»t. d.ty the il •tie4»' th »p 
wli dows a « p.- f ve'y adori.td with 
w.ld il .wer», which nre purcia od for dii 
trubntlun rudi k th >oe "h » b*ar th » 
swout unuie of M try. This puettee re
calls au other nut it.»s b iiiiful—i.hat t f 
ehowiring wh'te hlos»oto8 from the dome 
of St Mary Msjor, Rome, on the Feafi, of 
Oar Lady of the Snow.

The Gaulois of Paris states that Fath r 
Moueabre, of the Dominican cr ier, will bo 
created a Cardinal by the Holy Fa'her at 
the n< x Coaeiatcry,

W» learn from the Chatham, N B., 
World ot D corner 24 n, that on the 
pi^vunis < Hy Hon M . *\dams was intde 
»he rpcipi**nt ot n » pUndul heav* r coal 
by th«* rad v^y emp ofet-s of th»* N ir h- 
eru Divihiii), Mr Cvgan r»*Rl n very 
compii neoinry tvidrps», w doh was re
plied to by Mr A^auue m fi ni g lerai* 
After tb»» | r-wn<»tii n look place the 
guests a'j uintd lo the Much'll H^uko, 
to the i umf er of o. o hundred, and phi 
down to mi oyster lupp*».*. t h»» chair 
was ably til d by Tmckrua* er Mi- 
Lellan. A i uuDer ot toss's were given 
and respond»* I to in iittiog «• y in by 
Mpsbis. J’bif P Burchrll, M P P, John 
O Brian, Uullector Park, K. A Lawlor, 
and o’hers. Mr. Adams, before the close 
cf the very pleasant proceedings, made 
reference to the Christmas season that had 
come with its hallowed recollections, and

Among the morally elevating results 
of the divorce laws of the U tilted S ates
a new feature which has recently been 
discovered ought not to be allowed to 
go into oblivion. A fvm was established 
in N »w York with tne professed object 
ol securing divorces for unhappy couples, 
and they did a thriving business, but it 
woe recently discovered that tue divorces 
they procured were spurious and the 
eoncem was broken up by the police. 
However, .the Montague TigM are not 
easily foiled in money - making plans, and 
we have no doubt the divorc^ dealers 
will toon zet up shop again.

A Favorite . nitnul.

! It Ins a beautiful
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“ Christianas mihi nomen ebt. Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “ Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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